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Weekly, (in the county) to advane.v. 00
Out of the county, postpaid,. 2 10

JSix Months ; .v. a A 1 00
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Desire to inform their friends and customers, both

Wholesale and EetaU. that their.
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Al f Mi A

. . . . . . j n .a
Isn0woflipleteiawnicnuiey are utt4iy, .Mu--

ine bv their Northern Resident Buyer all that is
required for a first-cla- ss General Establishment

Our Goods, are. bought of manufacturers and
commission agen(s,"atia W wfll' ' guarantee our

friends to sell them as low as they can be bought

in any market; and we will agree to duplicate : any

bill purchased In anjr of the Northern markets.

..wynTiteJadJesJobjapec

largest? lditi'irEN yitoxKS
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOAKS
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOAKS ,

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOAKS )

, Ever Brought to .this Market,. ,

Also, our Black and Colored Cashmeres, Black
Alpacas, Mohairs and Dress Goods, Embroideries,

Ac, all of which cod' he bought cheap at

' ' ' ! ' ' ' ELlAS'&'COfilN'S:

"OURGESS NICHOLS, OIL'

I. ill !' !1

V: !!!l i,l ill'!'
'. Mi"i.--fu't-ln- -' .':u-','.'-'- . 'i i'il!--

- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ;

DEADER TN
Ua

51

iLL KINDS OF

TURNITTJRE !

BEDDING, AC.
yjJRNlTpRE.l BEbDING.ftC

BEDDING, Ac. BEDDING, AC
FURNITUEE!
JTJKNITL'BE !

.1 1

A Full Line of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

XOUNGES !

LOUKGE8 !

LOUNGES !

LOUNGES!
,1 At:

LOUNGES!
, LOUNGES !

PARLOR AND' CHAMBER 'SUTTS 1

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

: he. 'rfjas w'i n.. -.- 1
r- COFFINS of an kinds on hand.

i ,it( !! ii ' l H m'' i'. ' 1.1 OCt

Iff-- COFFINS of all kinds on hand. S N

No. S west Trade Street.
: ..;(. ij.i A ij.-ij- l ;.tii'uu;')

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

7 Zoit.j! ;?!'

S? Fine Assortment of Children's Carriages,
ust arrtved. .CalLahdsee themi . i.--
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E. G. ROGERS' W AHEROOMS,

xlOlHlfl'cH -- ,1 111 U.I 1 t

Next to Pqstoffick.

,i4JiH tfUiffy MM ti''j J "in.-.i- l
!

My Stock Is very Large and embraces a Full Line of
f
to

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING ROOM
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CENTS.

We have DRESS GOODS' 30fInches wide, at 10 cts

PER YARD.

THAT IS THE CHEAPEST THING EVER SOLD

IN CHARLOTTE.

We have the best line of

FANCY DRESS GOODS

nr. s.iuii JH

You'ever saw-her-
e, and at prices that sell the" goods.;

We'kefeplhe1 besWbrtmentrW'Klb GLOVES
ana ujksjsts in the city. Ask to see our Kid
Gloves at 60cts.

- fli KiNIlK'iilliMlf iA -
It would be well for you to examine our Stock of

CARPETS. Almost a new stock, and cheap.

.1 . ; A t T .v .! H A. if .1

Our Stock of WATER PROOFS and Repellant
Cloths Is large, and marked at prices to sell.

Don't fall to call off US' for your Sheetings and
Shirtings. We lead the market In this line.

SA! mi- - VT. IHT i M V

White and Colored,
1'),.; : . TrieV are' cheaper than ever.

Ladies and Gents will find a splendid line of

MERINO AND FLANNEL VESTS.

Call on us for six of the cheapest SHIRTS ever

.!.(.. . ,!.( .,)..: .(t,V . I:tr!
sold in this place.

ALEXANDER A HARRIS.
oct a
sECOND

r - i --
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Don't fail to call and see the nandsome

OIL CLOTH CRETONS.
1'iofl i t.if :

GERMANTOWN WOOL In all shades.

ALso, SECOND STOCK of Black Cashmeres, and

Ladles' Cloaks.

Call and get 1 dozen L. C. Handkerchiefs for

75 cents.

Ask to see our 50 cent Corset

Reeond Stock, of.,Wk4te. Shaker Flannels.: and
Shetland Shawls, in blue, pink, cardinal, chinchilla
and white.

Don'tlaU toKMini OQ.Umbratta.'! , 1 .rti
Ask to see the best 81 in uie mancei ior $i.uu
Do not fail to examine my 8tock of Boots and

Shoes, fresh from the fctories.T . .iaH
second arrival 01 uniaren's Merino unaer snirts.
Ask for invisible Hair Pins.
A well Selected 8teck. 06 Crepe-- Lace.
Ruffling at prices to suit the times.
Be sure to look at my Kid Gloves, In all colors.
Don't fall to see the cheapest Stock of Hats in

aiso, iase a iook ai my uianKeis.
A New line of Shirtings and Pillow Casing.
Be sure to call and get some of those cheap Ham

burg Edgings.
A stocK 01 uouon uatung, ior quiiis, on nana.

Respectfully,

Tryon street, opposite Charlotte Hotel
14 5 .ri My i ii Ml it ...,)
EW GOODS !

NEW GOODS !

it !

hi.

GLORIOUS NEWS !

.A i'Ht mi jiihi'-i.

GLORIOUS NEWS !

GLORIOUS NEWS!

NEWS, !(LORIQUSa;:t..l .in u) -- 1.1 AHT

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES !

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES !

t.ii;: 'i!itc-- l !.'..

II.; l i ui '"I 'Jill.lj I'

i i!1 "i.S.ri;.;;-- ill'

LMJlESETPiCK f all the Latest Novelties in

t:,;!-!- l.nl. 'A Htdl

PRINTS,

jr.iiajPODSJijijiii Hiik-mziAu-
r.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING !

BOOTS AND SHOES !

HATSFuMHGG'b0D:k
.riwl'l M X

.!!. :libJiilI .1 .q

L25 per oent-sajef- l iriibnjjng, a1JbilsapoP"lar e8"

......
Evetrytmari?woman and child, is cordllily Invttecf'

anxrnJne our goodsj ,KrnoItJ A

.coin .1 .a

mil A '
xt ifAnTlTCl SDM i a.noxia JtJl a. jauftuwo.vu

a. juujuus a homo.

. JLtv-- A BRO&iJT

F- - BeaUM BOYS' SUITS.'elegotitlytrinuaedl

Atmt.' - '' - '.v J

To all who are suffering from the errors and In-
discretions of youth, nervous weakness,, early de
cay, loss 01 mannooa, tc., 1 wui sena a receipt
wui cure you, rtuun ur uuAnuis. xms
remedy was discovered bra missionary In!
America. . Send a envelope to the
KJCV. JOSEPH T INMAN, Station A Bible House;
NewTorktSty,",.: V.. ., may30dwtf ,

j.!:: -- AlrtaBwBi-iiii,"J.1-;;'J
It makes no difference how many physicians, or

now much medicine you; have tried, it Is now an es-
tablished fact that German Syrup Is the onr ieme
dy which has given complete satisfaction In. severe
eases of Lung Diseases. It is true there are ret
thousands of persons who are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Afiecttoasv Consumption, flem-orrhag- es.

Asthma, Severe Colds settled, on the
Breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, Ac who
nave n personal knowledge of Boechee's German
Syrup. To such we would Bay that 50,000' dozen
were sold last year without one.. eompUOnt. Con- -
sumpUves try Just one bottle. Regular size ,75
cents. t)id by ail dniggiste m America. ; -

OB1QINAL.

BEAUTT:

OR, TBK
; '

SECRET OF A FAIR FACE.

An Item of Interest to Every Lady who Desires to
be More Beautiful than she now is.

Unfortunately not one woman in n. hundred, mh
Jected to the whims of an American climate nn&--
sesses that basis and starting point of real beauty
a pum auu ciear complexion. '

What nature has thus denied, art must be called
upon to furnish.

It can be done: It Is done dallv. Pmf w w
Hagan placed beauty within the reach of every un-
blessed daughter of Eve when he discovered thai
surprising article known in fashionable circles as
ine true secret 01 beauty, and called

MAGNOLIA BALM.

The Magnolia Balk is a sure device for ereaMhi--

a pure and blooming complexion.

It conceals all natural blemishes in the most
surprising and effective manner.

It removes all rouehness. eruntlona. rednnaa.
blotches, freckles, and tan with magical power.

It drives awav all evidences of faiiimn nnd
citement ,

It makes the plainest face beautiful.

It gives the complexion a dazzling Duritv and
makes the neck, face and arms appear graceful,
luuuiu, turn yiump.

It makes a matron of 3K ordft lnoir not mma
than 20 years old, and changes the rustic maiden
iiiw a cultivated cny peue.

The Magnolia Balm removes all Umixhat nmi m- -
ceaU every drawback to beauty; and, while it is at
harmless as water, it is so life-lik-e m its effects that
the closest observer cannot detect its use.

Ladles who want to make themselves attractive
can make an absolute certainty of it by using 'a

Magnolia Balm, and we know of no other
way. It Is the cheapest preparation in the world,
all things considered, and may be had at any drug
store.

JR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT

pURGATIVE PEHjETS.

THE LITTLE GIANT CATHAKTIOS.

No use of takms the laive. renulsivn. nansenna
Pills. COmDOsed ofehean. crude and hnlkv Inimvll.
ents. These Pellets are scarcely larger than musflara seeas.

Being entirely vegetable, no Dartlcular care is re
quired while using them. They operate without
uisiuruiuice to ine consniuaon, diet, or occupation.
For Jaundice, Headache, Constipation, impure
Blood. Pain m the Shoulders. Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations from the Stom--
acn, Baa xaste in tne Mouth, Bullous attacks, Pain
in region of Kidneys, Internal Fever, Bloated feel-
ing about the Stomach. Rush of blood to Head.take
Dr. Pierce's .

PLEASANT PURGATIVE PELLETS.

In explanation of the remedial power of these Pur-
gative Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, it
may be said that their action unon the animal)
economy Is universal, not a gland or tissue escap- -'
lng their sanltive Impress. Age does not Impair
the properties of these Pellets. They are sugar-coate- d

and inclosed In glass bottles, their virtues
oeing tnereny preserved unimpaired ior any length
of. time, in any climate, so that they are always
fresh and reliable. This is not the ease: with, pills
put up in cheap wooden or pasteboard boxes. For
all diseases where a Laxative, alterative or Purga-
tive is indicated, these little Pellets will give the
most perfect satisfaction. Sold by Druggists.

H. V. MEBCE, M. D., Proprietor,
World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel,

Buffalo, New York.

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

By its great and thorough blood Durifvlne Droner--
ties, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
all humors, from the worst Scrofula to a common
Blotch, Pimple or Eruption. Mercurial disease,
Mineral Poisons, and other effects, are eradicated,
and vigorous health and a sound constitution es-
tablished. Erysipelas, Salt-Rheu- Fever Sores,
Scaly or Rough Skin, in short, all diseases caused
by bad blood, are eonouered bv this nowerfuL nnri- -
4ylng, and invigorating medicine. ;

jfcspeciauy nas it mamiested its potency in curing
Tetter, Rose Rash. Boils. Carbuncles. Sore eves.
Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, White Swellings,
Goitre or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

If you feel dulL drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots on face or
body, frequent headace or dizziness, bad taste In
mouth, Internal heat or chills alternated with hot
flushes, low spirits, and gloomy forebodings, irreg-
ular appetite, and tongue coated,' you are sufferine
from Torpid Liver, or bllllousness. In many cases
Of Liver Complaint only Dart of these svmntonui are
experienced.. As a remedy for all such cases, Dr.
fierce s .

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY? ?.
'

has no equal as it effects perfect and radical cures.
In the cure of Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, and the

early stages of Consumption, it has astonished the
medical fraternity, and eminent physicians pro-
nounce it the greatest medical discovery of the age;'
While it cures the severest coughs, it strengthens
the system and purifies the blood, Sold by drug-
gists. , .t- : : trrwi r

r , K- - J4. v. Proprietor,
-- ! ' World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel,'

..: ; , m. . : New York,

I '
;

--
.

;.. -- ; ,V, ';

Freauent headache, discharge faDlne lnto'Qiroat.
aometimes profuse, watery, thick mucuous,. puru-
lent, offensive etc. In others, a dryness, dry, wa-
tery. weak or inflamed, eves: atoDDhur un. or nh--
struction of the nasal passages, ringing in jBar&!
clearness, juiwkjuk anu cougnmg w ciear me umac,
ulcerations, scales from uleers, voice- - altered, nasal k
twang; offensive taeath. Impaired or total depriva-
tion

V
of sense of smell, and taste, dizziness; mental

depression, loss oi appeaie, moigesuon, enlarged
tonsils, tickling cough, etc - Onry a few of these
symptoms,, are JJkelj. to be present tat any case at

!' DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY .
nroduces the Most radical cures of the worst eases

p of Catarrh; no- - matter of how long standing. The
nqma remedy may ne sunned, or oener appuea or
the use of Dr. Pierce's lrache. ;Trdsl8the mly
form of Instrument yet invented with, which fluid'
medicine can be carried high up and perfectly ap"
piled to au nans ra tne affected oasai passages And.
the chambers or cavities communicating. therewith,:
In which sores and ulcers frequently exist, and
from which the catarrhal discharge generally pro-
ceeds, j Its- - use Is pleasant and easily understood,
from directions , accompanying each . Instrument
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures recent attacks of
cold m the head by a few applications. " It Is mild
and pleasant to use, containing no strong or caustic
drugs or poisons. Catarrh Remedy and. Douche
so y wVpTERCRXl'rlefor:

i World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel, A

ti unit ju.j' jut-,i- i ni w Jaunaio,ew xorm.ni

:. . . .' . . .:':.TM yendVetrfiiect' Helena
Axt iand the city iiamndrities have is
sued q, card on tne subject. '4 ; " ;

The .library of ; Mr. Augustin ; Daly,
the New.dXork theatrical, manager,
numbering 1417 volumes, was put up
at auction juonaay.. . . ; ( ; ,

' Justus II. Schwab, the communist
was arraigned- - in New York Monday
ior vioiatmg' tne excise' law, on com-- ?

plaint of Agent Whitney, but discharg-
ed for want of evidence, inquired of the
justice' whether he had a right to shoot
any such man as Mr. Whitney down
when entering his saloon without per--

mission. - Tne -- justice informed him
that he couid-no- t do. so nnless his life
was' in danger, "

.
I

The yellQwfever mortality in the
South continues diminishing as the lall
season advances; though the disease it- -,

self is. gtillffpreadingrin the .country!
piaces., Anef,ainicted ciues snow tewer
deaths and new cases than last week,,
and there is, nqw .every prospect of the
gradual disappearance of the disease.
The distresgampng the sick and poor
is now tht:.main consideration. All
Jiope for thoroeiwpry of Jeff Davis, Jr
has been abandoned. .

Gen. McCook has been ordered to
take charge of education in the army,
and will at 6nce inquire into the pro-
gress making j in that direction, and
take steps to put the system provided
by law into' operation. The statutes
provide that schools shall be establish-
ed at all posts, garrisons and perma-
nent camps at which troops are station-
ed, in which the enlisted; .men shall be
instructed in the common English
branches especially in the history of
the United States. Provision is also
made fori the instruction of soldiers'
children. Soldiers whose education has
been neglected gladly avail of the prof-
fered instruction. Officers or privates
are detailed as teachers.

Some Results of the Cctobcr Elections

Baltimore Sua
In view of the possibility of the elec-

tion of the President being thrown into
the next House of Representatives,. the
elections on Tuesday of last week pos-
sess considerable significance. In Ohio
and Indiana the Eepublican majorities
in the present delegations are reversed,
the Democrate having a majority of the
new delegations from each State, count-
ing De La Martyr, National from Indi-
ana, who has indicated his purpose to
co-oper- with the opponents of the
Republican party. As is known, should
the election of President be thrown in?
to the House, each State will cast' one
vote, a majority of the delegation decid-
ing h6w this vote shall be cast Should
the States having yet to elect sho w no
change in the political status of their
delegations the next House will stand as
follows : Democratic Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Connecticut, Delaware, Georgia, In-
diana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland,
Mississippi, Missouri, New Jersey, North
Carolina, uregon, Ohio, south Carolina.
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West Vir-
ginia 20. Republican Colorado, Illi-
nois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Massachu-
setts, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Nevada, New Hampslrirer New York.
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont,
vv isconsin 16. Divided calitornia.
Florida 2. Qf the divided States, Flori-
da will in all probability go for the Dem-
ocrats, which would give them twenty
one votes in the House out of thirty--:
eight. California is doubtful. The Re!
publicans have a bare majority in the
present delegation from New York; and
the Democrats have one in that from
New Jersey, and either may be reversed
next month. In order to acquire a ma- -
jority by States the Republicans would .

nave to wm n ew j ersey, i;aiiiorma and
Florida; ' and take Connecticut to ' the
divided column a result which hard-- ,
ly probable.

The Recent Elections.

Wash. cor. Baltimore Sun,
Several leading Western Democrats'

members of Congress and others, have
arrived here since the elections of last
week. - They all express themselves as
entirely satisfied with the result, and '

those of them who are following the
greenback Trio vement assert very posi-
tively that they are not in the least dis--
couraged by the election of the Repub
lican State ticket in Uhio. . Xhe say that
next year the opposition to the Republi
cans will De. united and is . sure to tri-
umph. . Senator McDonald, of. Indiana,
who ; has not gone off to any extent on .

greenbacks, is nevertheless very ? much
gratmed at the triumph oi the Demo- -,

crats in his State. He thinks ; Indiana
is now taken out of the list of doubtful
States. He thinks Mr. Voorhees will
be ed to the United States Sen--
ate, ioi; iihg, term; ; commencing next
March... It is trtte that a movement has
already been initiated to bring out a
hard money Democrat for the Senate,
but. it was so generally understood dur-
ing the campaign , that., a ;Democratic
Legislature meant the election of Mr
Voorhees that it will be. very difficult
to go , .contrary : to the popular under
standing., fl ,'

, Fat Man Hade Happy Loses 61 lbs.
" '

; ;; JyrynB,.AiJL, July 20th, 1878.
Botanio Ifxnicnrx o.l Buffalo, N. T.:
j Gentlemen jkbout three months ago 1 commenc-
ed using your"Antl-Fat,- " at which' time my weight
Was 219 poimd&' By - following your directions
carefully, I have succeeded in reducing my weight
to'158 pounds., Thisis all. very satisfactory and
pleasant; but Just previous to my commencing the
use of your medlcln,l had purchased two suits of
fine clothes at a high price, and find to my dismay,
that they are entirely useless to me now. When I
put one 01 my coats on, myxnenas ten me it iooks
like a coffee.sack on a bean-pol- e, and when I put
the pants en, falls. My object
in writing is to ascertain whether you have not, in
connection with your medicine business, an estab-
lishment where your patrons, similarly situated,
eottld-exchang- e these useless garments for others
that Would fit. I think you ought to have some-
thing of the kind, as it would be an. inducement for
many to use the Anil-Fa- t, who now object to using
It, in eonseouence of the loss they would sustain In
throning aside valuable : garments. Just turn this '
matter over tti; your jntad. ; A "clothing, exchange?:
is what you want in connection with your .Anti-F- at

business.' 'xourstruiy, , . so, iioYp, ,

Is ad easy stage la eases of dyspepsia. ;A slight- -

attack of Indigestion, especially when there la a
predisposition to digestive weakness of the stomach
mustspeedflyj culminate in the more, obstinate
form of the disease. " It Is welli therefore, to adopt :

preventive: measures, early. 'Aitnougn Mostetters-Stomac- h

Bitters overcomes, If persisted in, eases;
of dyspepsia of long standing ,lf . is obviously the
part oi wisdom to use ltrethe malady assumes a
chronic phased This is, particularly; true, . because
as dyspepsia advances, It engenders , other bodily:
evils,' such as disorder of the Dver, constipation or
undue toeseriesa of the howels: 'nervous disorders,
nypoxhpnddavaieepledsnecfiu tThese maladies are
both prevented and . remedied; by ttie Bitters, but
how much better to cheek them in their outset with
the great alterative, than to wait 'until they estab-
lished a Drmer foothold in the system Surely the
advisability of this must be apparent, , yi ..j

i'l'rt o tliO ' H ( 'rl.T'?!L'"--Mil'- mi fl
lii oiS Dhysiciah,.' reared from', practice, having

had Dlaeed in his hands by an East India mission'
ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
the-- speedy and permanent. ure for eonsumptioru
bronchitis,, catarrh,, asthma,- - and all throat and
lung anecnons, also a positive ana radical cure ior
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
hamner tested its wonderful ' mrotlve nowers In
thousands of eases, has felt It bis duty to make it
known to nia sunenng ieuows. Actuated Dy tms
motivei and a desire to relieve human suffering, 1
will send, free of charge, to all what desire it, this
recipe, with full directions for preparing and using
to German, French' or jmgusn. uent Dy mau oy
Midirasmff wun siamn.
Sberar, 149 Powers' Block, Bochester, New York;

octy 4W t

QHARUTTTS SUCCESS j !

MOT W lTHtffAMPIKQ XT

:ul ::K
EXTRAORDINABJLY L4BGE PUBCHAS12- 9-

--THISFALL,-
! I .'

AND BXGARDLSSS OFTHS ATTtMPrB FBOlf ALL OjriAft--
! ', .:-..,- , : i . ; i i i k

TSB8 TO DEttSCT TEI TKADB . ,

F B O M C H A R L O TT E

nrro othkb CHAnrxLS- ,-

Tet the good Judgment of the people on the one
! ! hand, and iny superior advantaces In par--

chases on the other hand,

ALL r--

AKT I HAVB HAD

AN UNPRECEDENTED GOOD TRADE,

So much so that I am now, when most merchants
have scarcely received their nssr stocks,

gone North for a

8SSS KKB OOO OO NN IT DDDo n o o nm k n n
SSo EB O OONNNDDB OO O O N NN D DS8S EEK OOO OO N NN DDD

PPP V U RKR OOO H H A. RSSa EEK ir pc IT B K O O H BAA a Eppp u U RRB O HHH A A. 8Sa EK
P u TI R an n H mil S

UU R R OOO H HA ABt' KEB?

AS THE FIRST RUSH NORTH'

IS NOW OVER

I shall be able to obtain many bargains, the advan
j i i i

tages of which my customers shall secure.

To all who went North for their Stock I
would respectfully address myself and beg to sug-
gest an easy and cheap method of replenishing
their Stock by calling on me.

'

fJET" To all old and regular customers who have
bought from me this season, I would say come
again. Our SECOND STOCK in all departments
will be complete In ten days.

Respectfully,

a WITTKOWSKY.

REMARKABLE!

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

OUR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.
OUR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.

Our Prices Less than any other House.
Our Prices Less than any other House.

A Fine and well Assorted Stock of Ready-mad- e Fall
and Winter
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CONSISTING OC

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S,

Can be Found at

Wi; KAUFMAN 4 CCS.

Springs Corner, Charlotte, N. Q7:

A well Assorted Stock of , . ,

BOOTS, SHOES, FINE GAITERS, HATS ft CAPS) .

Always on hand, at Reduced Prices.

rBT GIVE US A CALL. aeptSd

ALL OPENING OF

FINE
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PRICES Lowest we have 'eWtpioted.
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Some leveled hflrs'S'wall, a dome
That lords Its glided arch and lies,

in While. at its base a beggar cries lV .

,( (
For bread, and djes-an- d that )a Rome..

;ih,M :

jlr..!i'i 'liiaiM

'7 Yet Rome Is Ronje;' $ad Rome'she' janust '
M ,And shaH'remaltt beside hergates," ','
" 'And tribute take of kings and States

" Uuta Oie stars have fallen to dust ,"""" -'rn.''
J "' Yea, Time on yon campagnlanTpiain7 , '
MK. Has pitched in siege his battle tents;

I And round about her battlements '

HaStaarched and trumpeted to vain.

). These skies are Rome! The very loam
Lifts tip and speaks in Roman pride;

L&nd Time, outfaced and still defied;
! . i Sits by. and wags his beard at Rome.

it .JU i.
I OBSElivAXIONS.

S,:-- H ; - ::'r
' Hay and oats are so cheap that the. Detroif tree
Prww says ft is cheaper to be a jackass than a
man. ;

' A' Portland tOregon) dispatch says' Eugene A.
Cronln dlAl th'errtMohday night Cronin enjoyed
soeotorJstyuflngte resdenQ,cwuit , ;

. :Ihvlti rdent(MeMahoo te rettre on the
score that 1'every one has had enough of him," has
cost thaip 100, and the imprisonment of two
of those connected with tt w --.'.

Gek'Sftermah expressed th& opinion a few days
since to a Richmond gentleman tha. Gen. Joseph
E. Johnston ought to be sent to Congress without
opposition.
' Prof. Peters has got his work in-- on another new
planet When the professor discovers a planet he
simply marks It and turns It loose. Next year he
will discover it again. N. o. Picayune.

Who'll be the last man on earth?" is the sud-
den inquiry by a Boston paper. Well, If no one
else will accept if our country calls if but you
probably see the drift. .Free Press,-- '

A girl will, sit with a fellow all night on the stairs
at ball, with no clothes on above her waist worth
speaking of, but would faint away dead if the same
fellow were to meet her on the stairs, muffled from
head to foot In three nightgowns. Curious, isn't

.'ft?:. i

Sir Garnet Wolsely Is only forty-fiv- e. It was he
who visited the Confederate army during the war
and formed the opinion that Lee was the greatest
military genius since Napoleon, and that he was
greater than the German generals of .this genera-

te China they behead a physician who loses a
patient If this custom could be introduced in the
United States a larger number of young men who
are now hanging around medical colleges would
immediately, turn their ..attention to agriculture or
some, other useful and harmless, pursuit Some
Sentinel.

"If General BuOefwere a man of honor." says
the Boston Advertiser, "he would resign his seat In
congress." rossiDiy ne wouw; outnaa ne been a
man of honor,, .he would have had no seat to re-
sign, having : been elected for the reason that he
was not a man of honor. - . ; ,( '

It is a' mistake to snbuose that, owlhe to the dig
nity aitd character of : his demeanor, George Wash-mgttr- ti

nver had : a "hick-name- ," even when a
small boy. At any rate, several of his aged colored
nurses now livlngJln this State tells us that the
boys at school used to call him "Flggers," because
hewouldn'rile; ' --

. r ." '." i.".:'Ji
It has far many years been one of the Btandinfi?

arguments of the Radicals that Democracy thrives
best where ignorance is most prevalent; that the
school-hou-se Is fatal to Democratic majorities. In
this connection it may be worth noting that the
State of Indiana has the largest school fund of any
State In the Union. WasTungton Post.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Rice-Hampt- Controversy and the Law of

k itMaiiawen rue new YorK and Virginia ana
'!Uryif:-X$'- and'Miisissippi Cases, &c.

..r..i.i.:.ni
, . Special dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.

THE JLEX TALIONIS.
Washington, October 13. In view

of the refusal f Gov. Rice, of Massa-
chusetts, .to surrender :i the fugitive
Kimpton. the suggestion has been made
that in case of$ --Massachusetts crimi-
nal escaping into any one of the Souths
efn: States the Governor thereof should
retaliate by refusing to give him up.i
Hut no such suggestion as tms is likely.
to be heeded. The action of Gov. Rice
re-cal- ls a very similar case which hapr;

tid-mor- e- - thanthirty - years ago- - -
rVhen Wm. H. Seward was Governor of

New York, Gov. M6D6Well, of Virginia,
demanded the rendition , of an, uidlcted
criminal, who was also a slave. Mr."
Seward relused the - demand on tne
ground that the . .obiect was not to pun
ish! the man for crime,' but ' to ! get him
back to slayeiy; John Tyler was Eresi- -

considered bv his administration and it
was concluded, that the constitutional
clause. reLitive tQ the surrender of.fugi
tives escaping from objb. State to anoth
er must3Befenfrced 'by-th-e States them-
selves, and that the federal government
could not marta-tn- ' ebmpfer a' Stater.
to discharge its obligations, i .A year or
more after this a criminal from' iSTew
York escaped into Mississiprji, and; Go v--;

errior Seward immediately made requi--'
sition on, the Governor? rof --Mississippi
ifori the person ;of the1 fugitd ve.; : ' Much
pressure was brought ' tfr.bear, upon th6'
governor oi mississiupi w iimuce sum
to dishonor the reqmsition of the Gov-
ernor of New York. It is probable that
the' Mississippi Governor would have

atifted i his friends by treating uov.
swari asithe latter had treated Gov.

McDowell, of Virginia, but it; was found
that lie had np, discretion; in the premV.
isesjias Mississippi inad by law provided
that the executive of the State'; shonld
rieftvifr 11 fnffltivea when lawfillty ed

by the Governor .Mother,
States. After the recent experience be-
tween South Carolina and Massachu
setts it would be well if all the State
Legislatures should follow the example
Bet by Mississippi so .many years ago
and pass laws to enforce the constitu-
tional proyfeitsmiwithH reference to the
surrender of fugitives from justice.
A jreiryoiirestlhg discussion .took
place on this whole subject
ted states senaten 185U. wnenrtne iu
gitive slalbiUasibefoMJtJJatiody.

Several of the Republican canliaates4
f6t iigreslvratti4:ooms of Ithe

rtlaw bes?2inr JornmonevrfiA "ifiroodlyj

lot oifi campaigirocumenra are still on

that monev would go much' ; further
Han'QOCiiigenTs. Tnesrwerecompeiiea i

to eo awav disarhDillted.ft3 4he exche
quer is empty, ami the signs.-o- f replen---

are not proiajsmg'f FoEjany3isef
i3hing committee is likely to be, with

in its possession, it might as
well close its doors, and not wait unui
he final oveirwhelming defeat in jno--

Vember.

A New AkJine.Enterprise.

Atlanta Cionsdtution.
Mr. GriPAfl' .KpcheeraY

patentee of an improved lime kiln, and
Mr. Waver W. Toreacre, recently of the
fi-eig- department.pf the, .Atlanta &
Cnarlotte1 Air-Lin- e railwayhave form- -
tU cl rrnarf ,n prsh l n and will at Once

m ... '

commence tne manuiacture oi ume uu
an eTtensive scale, .at. -- the celebrated
lime works located - at Limestone
Snrinffs. South Carolina,, These are the
Snlv lime Works of anv consequence on
thft Piedmont Air-Lin- e, and the product
is said to be superior for .Doth building
and agricultural purposes,

f Secretary Sherman" tasdecided to
limit Tiiirchase of bar silver by the gov--
(rnment and to buy outbids, to be re-itai- ved

at Washington, for delivery of
, sept2BJO ,W ;rfi'n iHiin il,.)iflmtf

- - '.Jtu f !f , . .

at Reduced Rates.


